PRELIMINARY APPRAISAL NOTE ON KALIKHOLA
LANDSUBSIDENCE, KANGPOKPI DISTRICT, MANIPUR
The Kalikhola village and adjoining slope located in the Kangpokpi District, Manipur was reported to
have affected by ground subsidence, earth cracks and sinking of the land on 4th June, 2017 onwards.
Based on the information received about the incident, a GSI team from SU: Manipur-Nagaland, GSI,
NER, Dimapur reached the affected area and initiated the preliminary studies. An urgent meeting on the
said event was called at NDMA, New Delhi on 9th June, 2017, under the chairmanship of Shri R. K. Jain,
Member, NDMA. Shri Pradip Singh, Director, DGCO, New Delhi attended the meeting as a GSI
representative. Dr C.D. Singh, Superintending Geologist, GSI, NER, Dimapur who was camping at the
Kangpoki was connected through video conferencing to the NDMA meeting, where he has given an
appraisal of the initial findings made by the GSI team in the affected areas. As a follow up action of the
high level meeting at NDMA, a team comprises the representative of GSI, CRRI, CWC, NDMA has
visited the affected site and adjoining slope of the Kalikhola landslide, Manipur from 13th to 15th June,
2017. The expert team was led by Dr. K. Jayabalan, Dy. Director General, Geological Survey of India,
Mission-IV-A, CHQ, Kolkata and also represented by Sh. Niroj K Sarkar, Director (Monitoring V), PSS
Division, CHQ, Kolkata and Dr. C. D. Singh, Superintending Geologist, Geological Survey of India,
NER, Dimapur as member. The GSI team from Dimapur comprises of S/shri. E. Mohan Raj and
Monotosh Mudi, Geologists and the GSI representative in the NDMA expert team made in depth
studies in the field about various attributes, documented most of the features required for evaluation of the
affected site, understanding the causative factors and suggested for remedial measures. The significant
observations and evaluation made by GSI during the field studies are highlighted herein:
The affected area (25° 08.661ʹ N, 93° 56.829ʹ E) is a part of Kalikhola village and located at a distance of
about 5 km from the Kangpokpi town to the left bank slope of Kalikhola River. The nearest important
road is the Imphal-Tamenglong road which is about 600 m away from the affected zone. A village road
connecting Makuli village with IT (Imphal-Tamenglong) road is passing through the affected area. The
Kalikhola village settlement comes under the administrative control of Kangpokpi sub division,
Kangpokpi District, Manipur and falls in SoI toposheet no. 83G/16. When viewed from the opposite
bank, the affected area was seen as a part of gently sloping landmass located at the base of a steep heavily
wooded hill slope extending down to the valley bottom drainage Kalikhola. The general slope of the left
bank slope is 15 to 20 and the aspect is varying from SSW to SSE. Significant local variation in terms
of slope amount and direction observed. The natural slope in larger part was modified into stepped terrace
for wet cultivation. As such, no prominent surface drainage observed along the slope except a few narrow
linear depressions, at places. The affected slope is largely made up of heterogeneous variably compacted

fine grained matrix dominated soil mass of variable depth. Clast of dark shale and sandstone is
appreciable visible. The color, texture of the dominantly fine-grained material, variable abundance of
clast, absence of bedrock in the slope and disposition of the material in the exposed river section indicate
that the slope forming material is mixture of weathered rock mass and older slide debris of variable
composition. The largely matrix supported surficial material is dominated by relatively finer size material,
however, at places relatively coarser bolder laden debris mass also observed. Nowhere in the slope,
bedrock could be seen and the same is only encountered at the river bed level and exposed river bank
sections represented by variable black shale dominated sedimentary sequence of Tertiary Disang Group.
At some exposed sections relatively competent siltstone - sandstone patches also observed within the
shale dominated sequence. The prominent watercourse draining the area is SEly flowing Kalikhola stream
which is locally seen to have sharp bends and of sinuous nature. In the affected left bank slope, at places,
narrow linear depressions carrying surface water observed. The affected site as such receives appreciable
amount of rainfall during the monsoon and available information reveals that heavy downpour reported in
the area prior to the formation of ground cracks /subsidence in the affected slope. During the time of
observation, ingress of water through the recently formed gaping cracks observed. The affected slope and
adjoining area is largely under cultivation and host a few houses. The agricultural practices observed in
the slope is that of wet cultivation.
The gentle slope mass experienced slide movement. Slide scars observed at different level of the slope.
The crown of the debris slide reaches much above the road bench that connects Makuli village with that
of IB road. Rotational debris slide is the dominant kind of slope movement. A large amount of material
displaced in the slide is variably disposed at different level of the slope, which experienced saturation and
consequent downslope movement in the form of mudflow. In the mid-slope, subsidence of ground,
development of large gapping cracks and characteristics back tilting of the ground seen. Due to back
tilting and subsidence, large pool of water locally accumulated in the slope. In the toe of the slope,
prominent active toe erosion observed. A few houses in the slope is tilted, shows development of crack in
the floor as well as in the wall. The road bench connecting to the Makuli village is subsided and
collapsed, at places. The agricultural field, at many places was found covered with mudflow, affected by
differential subsidence and traversed by prominent gaping crack of varying dimension. Uprooting of
trees, movement of water-saturated debris materials observed during the time of observation. Poles of
power transmission lines and trees tilted and moved down slope, at places. The water supply line passing
through the slope also found damaged. In view of the proximity of the site to human settlement and
consequent apprehensions, the district authorities have already made arrangement for the shifting of
people in the affected slope and adjoining areas to safer areas

The aforesaid study reveals that the following predisposing and triggering factors responsible for the
slope failures in the area.


Surficial lithology, which is largely constitute of heterogeneous variably compacted mixture
of weathered shale and older debris material of variable thickness. The lithology allows
saturation of the slope mass within a short period and to move downslope.



The shale dominated underlying bedrock, which prevent water to flow freely downward.



Unguided surface flow during high discharge in absence of surface drainage network and
local pooling of water.



Existing land use pattern which allow large pool of water to accumulate on the modified
terrace made out in the slope



Active toe erosion along the valley bottom drainage and consequent dragging of the material
from the upslope.



Blocking of the river course, damming, consequent ingression of the water in the down/ slide
slope and rapid toe cutting form the high velocity released water might have triggered the
initiation of the failure and movement of material downslope.



The heavy rainfall prior to 4th June, 2017 and sudden release of water from the temporary
dam accelerated further saturation, rapid toe erosion and dragging of the upslope mass and
formation of large gaping cracks.



Percolation of water through the gaping cracks.



The dominantly fine grained slide material disposed at different level of the slope after being
saturated with water moved downwards in the form of mudflow.

Recommendations: Based on the field observations the following remedial measures suggested:
1. Identification of the vulnerable houses and evacuation, if required.
2. To avoid further loading of the slope particularly during active monsoon through constructional
activities.
3. Provision of surface drainage network to divert water away from the affected slope.
4. Draining out of the water from the accumulated water pool in the slope.
5. Clearing of the River channel through removal of the accumulated bolder laden debris
6. Training of the riverbank to resist further bank erosion/ toe cutting.
7. Filling of the existing ground cracks, wherever possible, with impervious materials to prevent
further ingression of surface water. Some of the ground cracks developed in the right bank slope
may be immediately filled with impervious material or to be covered with thick polythene sheet
to prevent ingression of water.

8. Filling and levelling of the large gaping cracks, subsided parts in the left bank affected slope and
road bench.
9. Diversion of water through hillside drain along the road bench.
10. Vegetating the affected slope with bushy type of plants having horizontal spread of root systems.
11. Surficial monitoring of the affected slope to understand the dynamicity of the slope mass.
The expert team and GSI officers working in the area met the Deputy Commissioner, Kangpokpi district
on 15th June, 2017 and apprised about the observation made during the field studies. It was informed that
the district administration has already shifted the affected people to safer places. Further, at the request of
the DC, Kongpokpi, the GSI members visited the Songtun Village situated on the hilltop above the
Kalikhola village. The hill slope exposes thickly bedded sandstone as the dominant litho unit. As such, no
sign of any distress/slope movements observed in the hill edge and adjoining areas.
Further, on 16th June, 2017, the GSI members also met the Principal Secretary, Relief and Disaster
Management, Govt. of Manipur at his office in Imphal and briefed about the studies made by the team
during the field visit.
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